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Nakazato Elementary School

Nakazato Elementary Scllool(founded面 」uし

1900)is a slllall school of 59 pupils and 12 teachers

lt is located in the northwest part of Hitachi,and is

surrounded by mountains A kindergarten is built
right next to the elementary school '咀 II10st a1l of

the eleIIlentary school pupils are graduates of this

kindergarten Various joint events such as school

lunches are held between these two schools ln ths

_lelllentary school, second and thlrd graders study
as one class due to an especialけ small number of
students

What do
tlle teachers

thnk about the

il■llence of a

slllall‐ scale

school on their

pupils? ``Our

children are

really blessed

to be taught

sufflcielltし but
at the sallle

time there is a lack of hard work  They rarely go

through tough lifb experiences in this lnild

nヽvironment so we try to pro、■de theコα、vlth

‐ hallenging lessons in class The teachers kno、 v all

tlle students so we lrlust be very careful not to label

them  Teachers discuss and try to understand

the■2 from different point ofviews'' says the

、nce‐principal

Vヽhat are the school days like? Let us
introduce some of the interesting e、 ents of thls

schoo1  0n the occasion ofthe schooltrip to Tokyo

for s破th graders,they do not chal・ ter a bus but use

tlle」R train to get there /hd in Tokyo they move

by public trafflc facillties Children mutt stuけ the

route and the price They buy their tickets by
thelllsel■・es  These experiences foster feelings of

independence
ln January ``]4ayudama Shukai" is bld

Mayudama is a cocoon‐ shaped rice cake  ln lllany

regions in Japan, they ha、 c a custom to decorate

some kind oftree with mayudama on the flfteenth
of」anuary in the lunar calendat and pray for a

good harvest of cocoons and crops   ln spring,

Nakazato cb■ ldren plant rice, and in autumn they

harvest lt  Using rice they harvested, they lrlade

rice cake and decorate trees with white and red
maンudama  Parents,grand parents,and regional
people gather togetller to “ⅣIayudama Shukai"
and have feast、vlth children

Stocking the Sato River in the neighborhood
、vlth salmon is also a splendid event for the
children  Cluldren get spawns and watch them
grow into young flsh, then release them at the

appropriate   time   after   IYleasuring   water

telrtperature  and IYlaking several observations

Through this experience, the children are able to

see the wonder of liね  and flnd joy in observing

li、ing creatures

There are three club actlvnties in this scllool:

spolts,cookinglhandicra■ ,and illustration Some
boys and girls belong to sports clllbs outside the

school or go to juku‐ school to fュ rther practice and

study
As for the school equipments,besides havillg a

COIYlputer roolll, there are also colllputers in every

classroom _411 the teachers are good at operating

the PC so it is an ideal sltuation for children to

recel■ e education on information technology

Newsle

tters

are

lssued

once or

twlce a
month

to

parents

They
are also

circulated amongst the locals Due to the
decrease in the number of children,it is said that

Nakazato Elementary School lnay be closed in the

near iture The locals however strongly hope that

the school wi■ stay open e、cn if the numbers go

down,as the schoolis the center ofthe area



Tokai TERRA park
PR Pavilion ofTOkai Power Station Of The Japan Atolnic Power Company

Our daily life depends greatly on the electricity

There is a l■uclear po、ver plant as one ofthe types of

electric generation system Nuclear po、 ver plants

supply more than one third of total amount of
electricity consumed in Jallan Since our daily life

is lnade up by the various home appliances,lt can

be said that l■ uclear power is very familiar to us

There are 16 nuclear plants and 53 nuclear reactors

in Japan
The Tokai Power Station is located on the other

side of K両 i river in a neighboring village,
Tokai‐ mura There are two reactors in Tokai Plant

Tl■e older one started operation in 1966 as the flrst

commercial power reactor in」 apan lt、vas already

stopped and is in preparation for dismantlement
The second po、 ver station is the flrst large‐ scale

nuclear power plant with Bヽ VR type reactor and its

electric output is l,100,000kヽ 1ヽ

There might be few people who know how the
plant is managed and operated, and a mechanism

of po、ver station So we will introduce a good place

for you to learn these things ltis TERRA park,PR

pavilion of Tokai Power Station

The po、ver plant is heavily guarded  The
policela■ en oflbaraki prefecture have been guarding

in the premises since the siIIlultaneous multiple

terrorists act in 2001 in LTSA

The patrol boat of the Japan Coast Guard has
been observing for 24 hours on tl■ e sea lt is not

perlllltted that the public visits the power plant

ltsell

Howevet everyone can easily visit TERRA park
、vhich is located on the lett froIIl the gate

The name“ Terra"comes fl・ om terra in Latin(earth)

and emphasizes an ecological image of nuclear
po、ver There are a lot of devices and minitheater to

learn ho、v nuclear power generation is managed
tl■ere very safely There are sollle games to get
familiar 、vith tl■e science  Alld you can also see

IIlodels of nuclear reactors NIoreovet there are

various  devices  so  that
children  Can  ellJoy  just
playing there

There  is  a 、vading pool
outside the building and
many parents and children
come there and have lunch
in sullllller

lt 、vas a fresh surprise to

know you can spend your
free time and relax so close

to the power plant

By the way the total amount

of radiation dose from the nuclear power plant is

belo、v005Sv a yeat which is the target value ofthe

upper bound  lt is said total radiation dose in
daily life is 2 4 Sv for each person a year(Sv

Sievert, unlt of radiation exposure) So you cal,_

understand that it is safe in the site

■bu can also try measuring radiation of sea、 veeds

and granite stone with a Geiger counter to realize

that radiation exists everywhere in our life

There may be a lot of people who feel insecure

about nuclear po、 ver But lt is just no use
worrying Vヽhy doゴt you go to TERRA park and
learn more?

Guide ofTokai TERRApark lTokai PR Pav■lonl

Address: 1‐ l Shirakata, Tokai‐mura, Naka‐ gun,

Ibaraki 319‐ 1198

Tel:029‐ 287‐ 1252 Fax:029‐ 287‐ 1299

Accessl 10‐ min Tokai Station,JR Joban Line

10 min Drive from Hitachi lvlinami Ota IC,Joban
Highway

Reservation is required only for a group

From 9100 alll to 4130 pm

No holiday through the year except year‐ end and

New Years day



Hitachi‐ Bangladesh Culture Forum

In 1991,Mr Christo」 avacheff a Bulgarian‐ born
_American artist,held a special event called“ The
UInbrellas''over the ields span」 ng from
Hitachi‐ Ota to Hitachi and Satomi  A barbecue
stand served by ⅣIr ShⅡna who is the current

president of

Hitachi‐Ban
gladesh

Culture

Forum
marked a
good start

for cultural

exchange
between
Japan and

Bangladesh thanks to a Bangladeshi with good
Tapanese ability  Currently its exchange

マrograms are well under way ⅣIr ⅣIir Shamsud
Doha,current General Secretary Of

Hitachi Bangladesh Cultural Forum had proposed

ⅣIr Ahmed Hussein,Commercial Councilor of
Bangladeshi Embassy in Japan to establish the

forum  ⅣIr Doha is a classmate ofⅣ Ir Hussein
The forum was commenced in 1997 Current
members ofthe forum are ⅣIr Sh五 na,six

Bangladeshi and flve Japanese people

AЦy Hltachi citizens who sullport the forum are

welcome lo sign up for a membershlp

There will be no membershlp わe, howevet
registration lee for events will be charged as well as

other required fees  IVlth no special restrictions

for the members, the forum should be relatively
easy to join  The fomm has family‐ based
exchanges with Bangladeshi Embassy

The main activlties ofthe forum include v■ siting

museums, organizing seminars at the Chamber of
Commerce and lndustry hosting home stays as
well as cooperating in festivals   Recently the
forum participated in Asian forulll,  100‐ year

festival, Ikenokawa athletic day and so on  The
Bangladeshi únbassador and his wife visited
Hitachi Sakura Festival held this spring

Future  goals  are  to  create  exchange
opportunities for promoting sports,school activ■ ties

and paintings  ⅣIore active promotion is planned

in advertising food and handicraft and organizing

exhibition of local products

The」apan‐ Bangladesh Friendship Society was
founded in 2004

Address:  10‐ 16  1 chome Kamine‐ cl■o Hitachi
317‐ 0064
Tel&Fax 0294‐ 22‐ 1572
Contact person:ⅣIr Tohni Shiina

」apanese Culture and Social Customs Part 5

Good luck symbols The Raccoon dog Canukiた ぬき)

What do you thlnk of、 vhen you think of a
raccoon dog?  Is it a hulllorous, roly‐poly animal

、ン
ith a potbell" or a cra■ y creature that tricks

people?  When people from other countries collle tO

」apan, they often see statues that look like little

dogs or badgers standing outside of restaurants and

shops and they 、vonder what they are These
statues are raccoon dogs They are popular aコ αongst

the Japanese because their plump and happy
looking appearal■ces are believed to be symbols of
good  luck  “Ta‐ nukr'  in  Japanese  means,
``overtaking other people'' Vヽhen you look at the
statues carefully you will ncltice that they put on a

hat that protect thellrl against the misfortunes,and

stand with an amiable look,having a bankbook in
their right hand and a sake bottle in their left

These flgures represent symbol of good business

ln Japanese folk stories, both foxes and
raccoon dogs are kno、vn to trick peOple They often

change their appearances to play tricks on travelers

Therefore, these amllllals do not represent a good

image Howevet a raccoon dog,unlike a fox,wb■ ch
is something to be ttarflll ol iS humorous in hs

tricks   The  “Buibuku
Chagama"is a well‐ known,
hnny tale about a raccoon
dog  One day a poor old
man found a raccoon dog
that had been caught in a
trap  He set it ll・ee  The
grateftll animal wanted to

do something in return for

his kindness, so it turned

itself into a teakettle and

made the kind man wealthy“ Bunbukll'means to
spread  happiness  and  ``Chagamが '  means  a

teakettle Sillce olden times the tanuki has enJoyed

sake They often change into human form,and pay

for their drinks with money that turns out to be

tree leaves Even now some brands of Japanese
whiskey are called T′ ]ヽUⅨI There are various
words related to tanuki, for example,tanuki‐ neiri

(pretending to be asleep),and tanuki‐ oyaJi(a sly old

malll Raccoon dog igures are occasionally used for

souvenirs,housewarming gi■ s and for celebrating

opening of ne、v stores



Events
Date Event&Maln Attlactlons Place Admission Inquiry

2nd sull)

10:00

Charity Bazaar by the Liaisol1 0f

Variousヽ Vomall Partles

JOsei(Women)

Ce■ lter

∈bllut 2000 articles)

Free Jo"i 、ヽlllell)Ccll● T

「re1 42 4587

6thS dヽ)10th

(Stly 10:00

PhOtO Exhibitlon by lbaraki

Branch of Nika kai Photo Sec

Hitachi Civic Ccllter

Gallery

Frec Hitachi Civic Center

Te1 24 7711

10tl(Sulll

9:30 14:00

World、 vide Cooking C]ub

・IIldoneSan Cooking"

Oh“ Furc ai Plaza

(QuOta 20)

Y1500 Frielldlyムこzu  (ヽ ls

IKozukD Te1 22 4843

10th(Sull)

13:00

Piallo Concert by Ms Reiko

Muto&Ms Tollliko Suzuki

Hitachi Civic Centr

lヽulti purpose Hall
「

ree Hitachi Civic Center

Te1 24 7711

16tl(Satl

8:3013:00

Ground GolfヽIeetlng by Teall■ s

(A tam isOf2 3 persO■ 0

・Shimin Undo Koen'

Athletics Stadium

Y200

(per persOn)

Hitachi Athle● s AssOc

Te1 36 6661

18ぬ (NH)

14100

`Keiko Ohoka Ballet lnstitute'

Ballet Recital

Hitachi Public IIall Frce Hitachi Public Hall

Te1 22 6481

21St(Thu)24th

SullD 10:00

Oil Pailltlngs Exhibition by

Churchill kai in IIitachi

Hitachi Civic Center

Gallery
「

ree Hitachi Civic Cen"r

Te1 24 7711

23だ(Sa)24■ヽ

(Sull)10:30

・Sulnnler Concerr'by Yamaha

Music(う o in the KantO region

Hitachi Civic Center

Music Ha〕 1

Free Hitachi Civic Centr

Te1 24 7711

24Jヽ (Sunl

910016:00

Family Mini Soccor Meetlng

(A team is Of 5 12 persOns)

・Shimin UIldo Koell'

Athletlcs Stadiuln

Y3000

(pcr,an)

Hitachi Athlets AsЮ c

Te1 36 6661

28。h(Thu)

9:00 16:00

“Mobile Class for Citizcnヾ

(Study on civic Facilities,eic)

Bus Tour arOund 4 5

Sites in Hitachi
「

ree Public RclatiOlls Sec ill

CII TeliEx 566

NH:National Hollday

≫≫≫≫ INFO蝕懸翻[ON駒転 犯暁 ≫≫≫》

CH:Clty Ha■ (Tel:223111) ナHigh School studelllt and younger

蟻 S

Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem called“ TOBAN I" ne doctors lll thじ

citv take turns standlllg bv for emergencv paients■om 9Ю0

Physlclalls, Ped■ at五ctans md Delltlsts seven days a
week:IIltachl Medlcal Cellter(5‐ 1 l ILgashltaga‐cho)

Te1 0294‐ 34‐2105

Thank you for reading the H,otan lf you'd
like to inquire about anything,please send us a

lettet fax or e‐ mail_Any subject is welcome

We are looking forward to receiving your letter

1/1o宙es in」uし

J:」apanese E:English

L17チ3滞魔〕留λ潔協肥邪ホ::静eng.sw
index htm
You can read Hyotan with color photograph

anytime,anywhere in the world


